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The Rajasthan Stamp Law (Adaptation) Act, 1952 

(The second schedule) 

Article-35. Lease, including and under lease, 
or sub-lease and any agreement to let or sub- 
let— 
(a) Where by such lease, the rent is fixed and 
no premium is pid or delivered—  
(i) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a Bond (No. 15) for 
for less than one year; 	 the whole amount payable or deliverable 

under such lease. 	 -- - 

(ii) Where the lease purports to be for a The same duty as on a Bond (No. 15) for a 
term of not less than one year hut not consideration equal to the amount or value of the 
more than three years; rent which would be paid or delivered for a 

period not exceeding two years. 
(iii) Where the lease purports to be for a The same duty as on a conveyance (No.23) for a 
term in excess of three years; consideration equal to the amount or value of the 

rent which would be paid or delivered for the 
total period of lease subject to a maximum period 
of two years. 

(iv) Where the lease does not purports to The same duty as on a conveyance (No.23) for a 
be for any definite term. consideration equal to the amount or value of the 

average annual rent which would be paid or 
delivered 	for the first ten years, 	if the lease 
continued so long. 

(v) Where the lease purports to be in The same duty as on a conveyance (No.23) for a 
perpetuity. consideration equal to one fifth of the whole 

amount of rents which would he paid or delivered 
in respect of the first fifty years of the lease. 

(b) Where the lease is granted for a fine The same duty as on a conveyance (No.23) for a 
or premium or for money advanced or consideration equal to the amount or value of 
development 	charges 	advanced 	and such fine or premium or advance as setforth in 
where no rent is reserved, the lease 

(c) Where the lease is granted for a The same duty as on a conveyance (No.23) for 
fine 	or 	permium 	or 	for 	money a consideration equal to the amount or value 
advanced 	or 	development 	charges of such fine or premium or advance as setforth 
advanced in addition to rent reserved, in the lease, in addition to the duty which 

would have been payable on such lease, if no 
fine or premium or advance had been paid or 
delivered 	Provided that in any case when an 
agreement 	to 	lease, 	is 	stamped 	with 	the 
advalorem stamp required for a lease, and a 
lease 	in 	pursuance 	of such 	agreement 	is 
subsequently executed, the duty on such lease 
shall not exceed ten rupees. 

3IIcbd 35(c) 

f 	 * 1Rc'i 	 1JII 	c)1 	T 3li 

f-? 	CTT ZlJ mTITI f 	 I \YI 	kT 	icP* 	I 

ffqTZF ZFZ kzr 	T-1TT *i '-1 'sl I 	 T5T 

II1 	 3 

I-c1c11 T {ii 	PIt4c1 	 4T0ThT 

35(a)(iii) * 3I' 2 	c II 	tR lF'-'i 	t 	 I 
xw 	

eIIIc1t .........5 
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3qc1 3UIcPc'i 35 zr &fHT [licP 05.03.2003 Z 	c'IkPI 

f 	3TfET9T 1?tict 05.03.2003 cIcrqR A t 13t CIk 

tF 	Il 	 ,cq) tR 	q)à -(l 	fl9 7Z 024 	M cuui 

2 S4 1? 10 tq tM I TRU &fraT 4 3TJ 	 T f4vS 	 * I 
10. 	4TMf 	ict) &frfRr 1899 * 3114d The Rajasthan Stamp Law 

(Adaptation) Act, 1952jt Ic1 	 eui t TUfThT iTT 9t 3#4r—Fzm 

'Isk1TT ffqM5 3#~iN 1998 it 	 3l1ct,c'l 33 1i ,cpj' * :- 

33. Lease -- Including an underlease,or 
sublease and any agreement to let or sublet,--  

(a) where by such lease, the rent is fixed and 
no premium is paid or delivered,--  
(i) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a Bond (No. 14) for the 
for less than one year, whole amount payable under such lease. 
(ii) Where the lease purports to he for a term The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) 
of not less than one year but not more than for a consideration equal to the amount or 
twenty years, value of 

the average rent of two years  
The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) (iii) Where the lease purports to be for a term 

in excess of twenty years or in perpetuity or on the market value of the property which is 
where the term is not mentioned. the 

subject mattet' of the lease. 
Explanation: (a) The term of a lease shall 
include not only the period 	stated in the 
document but shall be deemed to be the sum 
of such stated period along with all previous 
periods immediately preceeding this without 
a break 	for which 	the 	lessee and 	lessor 
remained the same. 
[(b) Where the lease is granted for a fine or 
premium 	or 	for 	money 	advanced 	or 
development charges advanced or security 
charges advanced and 	where no rent is 
reserved. 
(i) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) 
of not more than twenty years. for a consideration equal to the amount or 

value of such fine or premium oadvance as 
set forth in 
the lease. 

(ii) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) 
in excess of twenty years or in perpetuity or on the market value of the property which is 
where the term is not mentioned, the subject matter of the lease. 
(c) Where the lease is granted for a fine or 
premium 	or 	for 	money 	advanced 	or 
development charges advanced or security 
charges 	advanced 	in 	addition 	to 	rent 
reserved.- 
(i) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) 
of not more than twenty years. for a consideration equal to the amount or 

value of such fine prcmium,or advance 
and amount of average rent of two years 

___________ as set forth in the lease. 
(ii) Where the lease purports to be for a term The same duty as on a conveyance (No. 21) 
in excess of twenty years, or in perpetuity or on the market value of the property which is 
where the term is not mentioned. the subject matter of the lease.}  

e1 4 II11 .........6 
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11. 	i'.i)cci &fEr9T Riip 05.03.2003 	9TR-(fr4 tqicb & rfkPT 1899 

f45 cicL'-ij.-i 	 -c.i--i &ffrz1Tr 1998 	1T 	it I1ICP 27.05.2004 

9]T 	9-IT, 	* 	-c14c1 -Urt 3Tfr1T c1c1111'1 	&ffN * 31Id * 	1T 

'-(15T 	9]' 	f]]f cj-) 	U 	c 	-c1 I T 	* 

I'iIN '-cI1 &fffzN 1998 	-ITT 91 	(2) 	r 	cic1c-i Pfr-lI 	'.iiIcil 	* 	t 

91. Repeal and Savings - 

(2) Any appointment, notification, notice, order, rule or form made or issued 

under the enactment hereby repealed shall be deemed to have been made or issued under 

the provisions of this Act, in so far as such appointment, notification, notice, order, rule 

or 

forrn is not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act and shall continue in force, unless 

and until it is superseded by an appointment, notification, notice, order, rule or form 

made or issued under this Act. 	T 1T1ITf 	(-Ic. t f 

3-c14d 	Z T 	&fHT 9t 31fftJ 	 fl1 	fl 
1 	Zf 3TfF9T IIci (Superseded) T -cT-)7 t 31T1 I &I-M[ {l1Cf) 09.07. 

1998 *t P016IRd WT4 * 	 i'r'i tj 

&fr9T zii ftfT W4-ITT q -qd it 	I t I I s1 ?TF[ ts ict) &ffr?FI 1998 

Z 	ITT 9 (i) 1i-.-i 	cti 

9 - Power to reduce, remit or compound duties 

(1) The Government, if satisfied that it is necessary to do so in the public 

interest, may by rule or order published in Official Gazette, reduce or remit, whether 

prospectively or retrospectively, in the whole or any part of the territories under its 

administration, the duties with which any instruments or any particular class of 

instruments, or any of the instruments belonging to such class, or any instruments when 

executed by or in favour of any particular class of persons, or by or in favour of any 

member of such class are chargeable. Tff IT.TFf * 	'i'.r TT(q5F z5'  

H1*1 	1 TT cr ' zm 	ccl * I 3IfifT1T 

 

ftfffiEF 09.07.1998 
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